Derived compounds leakage of petroleum by pipelines, overflowing of reservoirs, carrier vehicles accident and petroleum depots that burned in wars are most siginificant sources of environmental pollution by petroleum hydrocarbonsThe fate of spilled petroleum after releasing to environment is very variable, and different factors for controlling the situation are effective. Physical and chemical properties of these compounds, rate of concentration variation related chemical reactions or microbial degradation, environmental conditions such as temperature, light, oxygen and solubility rate in water can be considered. Nowadays, applying methods in accordance with environmental criteria expanding vastly and one of well-studied technique for cleanup of petroleum compounds is utilization of native plants. In current study, uptake of total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) by Fetsuca and Geranium with aim of TPH reduction from gas oil polluted soil was evaluated. Results indicated that Fetscua is capable of TPH uptake. Moreover, TPH content in Fetsuca were more than Geranium. With respect to results of this study, both plants can be potential candidate for TPH uptake from soil, where rate of uptake by Fetsuca is higher than Geranium.
Continuous development of industries and fossil fuel consumption in current year created irrecoverable pollution in environment. Based on US EPA reports, annually 6 million ton petroleum pollutants release to environment and risk life of fauna and flora. The biggest environmental disaster till now occurred in Gulf Mexico, which seriously affected ecosystem of the region. In this context, phytoremediation of petroleum compound received more attention by many researchers. Some of compounds such as chloride solvents and aliphatic hydrocarbons have moderate to high solubility in water, thus easily transport via soil particles and enter to groundwater. On the contrary, others have no solubility in water and absorb to soil particles and characterized as soil and sediment pollutants. The concept of total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) includes a broad range of chemical compounds, which derived from petroleum. This group of chemical compounds are seriously dangerous, thus if released to environment, life of many organisms will be threaten. Refinery operations of petroleum, leakage from pipelines/reservoirs, and accidents related to liquid fuel carriers cause releasing of these compounds to environment and TPH are amongst main pollution sources. Based on accomplished studies TPH is mixture of hydrocarbons which, from point of chemical structure and biological are very persistent and dangerous, respectively. Compounds such as Alkanes, Alkenes, and Aromatic Hydrocarbons have been detected in this group. Alfalfa showed normal growth in soils contaminated with 500 mg/ kg Tolouns.
Materials and Methods
The soil samples (from 0-30 cm depth) were collected from a fuel station, in JAJROODof TEHRAn where a lot of gas oil released. (Contaminated soil, referred hereafter as C2). Clean soil (referred hereafter as C0) was derived from a non-polluted area close to the station. Samples were transferred to greenhouse of JAJROOD Municipality, where samples dried and sieved through a 4mm stainless mesh. soil preparation In order to have different level of pollution and reduce side effects of organic pollutants of samples and plants growth,beside to analyze the effect of different concentration of pollutant in samples, soils were treated in order by following procedure. first, soils were passed through 4 mm stainless mesh and stored in greenhouse for 21 days in natural conditions, whereas every day for aeration, mass of soils were displaced. Plastic pots (2kg) were considered for planting to avoid any leaking.
Clean soil (referred hereafter as C0) was derived from a non-polluted area close to the station Half-polluted soil (w/w 1:1), which prepared by mixture of polluted and clean soil (C1) Contaminated soil (w/w 2:1), which include 2 part polluted soil and 1 part clean soil (C2)
In order to have homogenous samples and uniform distribution of petroleum pollutants in soils, each of mentioned samples, were stored for 21 days whereas soil moisture maintained in field capacity (fC) and displaced. After 21 days, samples prepared for experiments and transplantation, Thus, Geranium's stem and festuca seeds transplanted in three different levels of pollution (C0, C1, and C2) and in three replicates at depth of 3 cm of soil surface.
Every morning and afternoon the pots irrigated, whereas after two weeks irrigation was within a day. festuca growth was extremely marvelous and Geranium at C2 showed reasonable growth. After 60 days, when plant growth completed, weeds in festuca removed. Total numbers of pots for two plants were 18 which, by a simple randomized block design, final samples for further experiments collected (fig 1) . Totally, 13 samples (6 plant samples and 7 soil samples) transferred to laboratory. In addition, physical and chemical characteristics of soils are shown in Table 1 . determination of petroleum hydrocarbons in soil:
In order to estimate total concentration of Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPHs) and some of Poly Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) in soils, first extraction based on method by X with equal ratio of n-Hexane and Di-Chloromethane (USEPA method no. 8100) was performed. Thus, from each soil sample, 10 g weighted and placed in Thimble paper. Then, samples placed onto flask of Soxhlet extractor. from each solvents (of n-Hexane and DiChloromethane) 150 ml added to flask of instrument and temperature adjusted at 70 ºC, where solvents start to evaporate and enter to the condenser. Solvent vapor in the distillation flask started to be cooled and liquid form fallen to soil samples. The procedure continues till depletion of extractors. In fact each depletion count a Soxhlet cycle, which lasts about one to two hours. During each cycle, a portion of organic compounds in soil samples transferred to the flask that due to temperature difference of solvent evaporation and extracted composite, the next cycle of Soxhlet only solvents being passed between evaporation and condenser, whereas extraction remains inside the flask. After completion of extraction, stored dark liquid in flask is concentrated and solvents evaporated until only extract of samples yielded. After condensation of samples and removing of solvents, flask of final extract was weighed and by considering its dried weight, total petroleum hydrocarbon calculated. Results of TPHs measurement in soil samples of different treatments are shown in Table 3 . Also total petroleum hydrocarbons in plants in Table 4 presented. Moreover, concentration of some Poly Aromatic Hydrocarnons (PAHs) in contaminated soil has been estimated by GC and based on method 831 provided by USEPA. Outcomes of analysis are shown in Table 2 .
Phytoremediation analysis Plant growing and conservation
In order to evaluate phytoremediation, from each studied soil samples about 2 kg filled in pots (diameter 150 mm, height 250 mm). next step, festuca and Geranium transplanted at 1 Based on estimated marginal means * The mean difference is significant at the .05 level.
(a) Adjustment for multiple comparisons: Least Significant Difference (equivalent to no adjustments). 2 factors of plant at 3 levels and pollution concentration at 3 levels with 3 replicated, and comparison of averages within LSD method were used. Statistical analysis of data by SPSS (t-test) and for drawing Excel was used. In Table 5 effective factors are shown. In table 6, variance analysis showed that TPH content of soil significantly at 1% and likely 99% affected by soil and plants factors and may be their interaction. Studying paired comparison of TPH average in soils showed that between soils C0 and C1, C0 and C2, and moreover C1 and C2 significance differences at 5% and probability of 95% existed where soil C2 has the highest TPH, which is shown in Table 7 . Paired comparison of plants in Table 8 indicated significant difference in TPH content of soil whereas cultivated soil with festuca has more TPH (Probability 95%). Results showed that soils of pot C2, which festuca has been transplanted more TPH observed related to other treatment. figure 3 shows that control soil and C2 under cultivation of festuca had more TPH but C1 under cultivation of Geranium had highest TPH, which is because of soil and plant interaction. figure 3 shows that control soil and C2 under cultivation of festuca had more TPH but C1 under cultivation of Geranium had highest TPH, which is because of soil and plant interaction. figure 6 indicates that Geranium in polluted soils relative to festuca uptakes more TP.
Fig. 1. festuca and Geranium pots

ConClusion
By considering that environmental pollution in soils can easily be transferred to food webs, it becomes necessary to apply phytoremediation and green methods to protect the environment and prevent pollution. The current study shows Geranium and festuca, as fast growth plants and having a high uptake of TPH can be potentially used in contaminated sites. As it can be observed in figure 5 , TPH levels for Geranium is higher than festuca at C2. Therefore, transplantation of discussed plants around fuel stations and site with possible leakage of oil, gasoil, and derived compounds is highly recommended. 
